Patterns of medical resource and psychotropic medicine use among adult depressed managed behavioral health patients.
Medical and pharmacy utilization patterns were examined among 782 depressed patients seen by independent clinicians through a Managed Behavioral Health Organization using behavioral, medical and pharmacy claims spanning 2 years. Two-thirds received psychiatric care in the medical and mental health sector concurrently, 43% had comorbid medical disorders, 61% received psychotropic medications, and 54% were on antidepressants. Fewer depressed medically comorbid patients used medical services while in mental health treatment than before or after treatment, while the per patient costs remained the same. For those with chronic conditions, medical utilization and costs remained the same. A quarter of depressed patients received mental health treatment before seeing a mental health specialist, and a quarter remained in treatment in the medical sector after treatment in the mental health sector. Despite increases in mental health services access made available through managed behavioral health organizations, patients continue receiving mental health treatment in the medical sector.